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EGG IS FRESH IF

ONLY 21 DAYS OLD 10,000
9 Decides California State Beard o

Health After Wrestling Six Months

With Egg Section of the State Will Handle One of the Finest 80-Ac- re Tracts in the Entire
Pure Fowl Law.

SACRAMENTO, CaL, April 1
An egg detained in a temperature
between 30 and 34 degrees Fahrcn
licit for more than. 14 days is a cold
storage egg and siust bo sold under
Jthat designatioa,. and 21 days is the
wns limit for eggs io be sold undo
tho brand, "fresh eastern." This is
ike decision of tlw statu board of
health after six months' wrestling
"with the Keaiainc of the sectioa o
iho California pure-fob-dl lav dealing
"with eggs.

Testimony of experts engaged by
cold-stora- ge men and also by the
state board takeu at Los Angeles and
later at Sa Franeiseo, aud thou
sands of experiments cuvoted to
"weighaig, measuring asd r.nalyring
made by Professor Jaffa in the
state laboratories at Berkeley were
'given consideration by the board be-

fore reaching Us decision. Hotels,
"restaurants and boarding booses of-
fering eggs for sale Mast apprise
Aeir easterners of the standing of
w eggs, add under the menu card

st be nade to tell the story. Gro
eers and retailers-- must take eggs
from plaaly labeled packages, easily
read by a 'casual observer. Even the
general term "eggs" most, unless

salified, denote-- eggs that are sound,
sweet and full withoat an air space
set exceeding taree-- fj aart ers of an
3 ch in diameter. From this date
the definition made- - today will be
regarded as the see lion of the law
dealing with the state ef eggs and

"will be enforced. About 30 cases of
alleged adnlteration and misbrand-
ing of food products were referred
to various district attorneys for
"prosecution.

00NB0Y IS GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

tan Francisco Police Captafe Fend
Guilty by Jury. Eut Is Recora

mcRiTad ta Mercy of CoarL

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 2.
Former Police Captain Michael

Conboy of the San Franeiseo po
"See department, was found guilty of
ssanslanghter today. The jury was

at 2 hours and after reportin
Teco mm ended tbo defendant to tbo
"JBercy f the. court. The verdict was
reached in a Second trial of the ease.

"ike1 former trial having resulted hi a
sagrcement.
Conboy last Bummer, while intoxi

fcted, shot and killed Bernard La
.8b. Witnesses to the shooting gtes
tided that Lagan had advanced to
ssist Conboy to his feet, the police

emcer having fallen to the ground,
helpless. Conboy at the time was in
THain clothes aaa Lag&a did not
know his ideality.

The evidence shsowed that Conboy
xeviled Lagan, believm tho youth to
he a pickpocket. Lagan resented tho
Ttimse and Conboy fired several
shots. One of them severed Lagan's
spinal eord and tho youth lingered
for several weeks in a hospital suf
fering freas paralysis. He finally
succumbed to his injuries.

Conboy was tried once before and
tho jury disagreed". At that time
there were eharges of perjury
against certain witnesses for the do
fensey bui,,a, grand jury ihvestiga
tion resulted in the withdrawal of
tho chnrges. The jury In the Inst
trial reported last night that they
could not agree. Judge Dunn, how-ove- r,

sent them baekL saying that
there was no reason why snne men
could not ngrco on a verdict.

Portland Wins Third Game.
It was in tho sixth when the

Dneks" commenced Middling toward
"the winning post. Rapp had a b6le
an his bat, but Beaton stngfcd aud
scored few feet ahead ef NetEef,
who hit the ball over the fence, 01
sea flew eat, but Casey picked out

M Rood one and landed on the initial
station. Heuretfie advanced rear
with short chap. With tw cm tho
bags asi. tw dow Ryan aame
through wjth a,.twai.'pry swat "which:

scored Caey.i. McCredle' rode in; on
Fisher's "single mi Ryan whs
morgued st the plate. As it wan
four rings, wmied on the gong and
It was MfifgK iiwin the same;

Tlio score looks something tfko
this:

YortVand .................4 $ t
JSH Frsseiaeo , 4 J2

I
All This is the best buy is and say so too I
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JEFFRIES

Barter Returns From East With

Word That Joe Will Be One of

the Many to Whin Jeff Into Shape

far July Mill.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. April 2.

Sam Borger, Jim Jeffries' man

ager, returned to San Francisco Inst
night from the east. Today he U

telling his friends and the public

generally that Joe Choynski will in

all probability bo one of those who

will assist Jeffries in getting into
condition.

"I had a long conference with
Joe," said Berger, "and it is likely

that he will be on bond. Our train
ing force is nearly complete. Jef
fries will don his training togs not
later than tho 5th of this month."

Sam said ho expected tomorrow
from Santa Cruz to direct final prep
arations at Rownrdennan.

juo saia tnat tie would sign a con
tract with the moving-pictur- e people
within a few days, so the big fellow
can be caught going through his
Daces at the camp.

WARM WEATHER PUTS
HORSES IN FINE FETTLE

NEW YORK, April 2. Trainers at
the Long Island tracks ascribe the
excellent condition of the different
mounts under their care to the warm
weather which has prevailed for the
past several weeks. The horses
which nro being put in condition for
this season's races nro far advanced
already, owing to. the fact that the
weather has permitted thorough
training. As a result some speedy
races are to be expected at Bel
mont, Shecpshead. Gravesend and
Belmont Park at the opening of the
races.

Many of the trainers tried tho well
known western mode of handling
horses this winter. Instead of keep
ing the animals blanketed in stalls
during cold snaps tho horses were
allowed to run free in the paddocks.
This tended to make them more
rugged and better able to withstand
tho exhausting strain of constant
spring gtraining.

ASHLAND MAN PLANS
NEW MEDFORD LAUNDRY

E. Q. Poulson, for the past two
years connected with the Ashland
aundry, and before that with a Los

Angeles laundry, who claims to bo
experienced laundryman, is in
ford with the intention of start

ing a new laundry whose specialty
wjU be high-grad- e work.

U have ordered $4000 worth of
machinery for the new plant and am
ere selecting a site. I will build if
aannot find a buildinir available.

wie to be able to open by. May
aim to do high-grad- e, work ' apd

Uiwk there is room for such a laun-
dry here.

Real cstato agents who .boost
prices beyond thoir listed nmounts,
and thus disgust investors, should be
ooHSsred. Every day tho nood. of a
rtl estate exchange becomes more

pparent.

Rogue River Valley.

30 Acres In Full Bearing
Loaded with fruit this year

Under "Fish Lake ditch. place without exception there you'll after

Rogue River Orchard Land Co.,
North Front Street

JOECHOYNSKITO

TRAIN

You can bo sure about some things!

only by answering some want ads
some important things, too!

For Sale
294 acres, 8 miles out; $125.
20 acres, 2 miles out; a snnp.
10 acres, milo from Phoenix; a

bargain.
hcjn on C street; $3500.

Windmill, pump and 2000-gallo- n

tank; $50.
Smith's Premier typewriter, rebuilt,

$25.
Chambermaid, $20, room and board.
Chambermaid, $25, room a'nd board.
Girl for tho country, $30.
Girl for tho country, $25, four m

family, adults.
Tenms wanted.
Ranch hands.
A man to bandlo horses, etc., $40,

room and board.
2 woodchoppers, $2.50 a day.
Man to milk and do rnnch work.
Sheopherder, $35.

WANTED.
Shcepherder, $35.
10 teams.
0 girls for general housework.
Man and wife on ranch. .
Dining-roo- m girl, out; $25.
3 chambermaids.
Porter.
10 ranch hands.
Dishmasher.
Women to wash, no fee.

E. F. A. BITTNER

Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of hulp furnished and business
chances handled.

Room 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main.

A specialty in house renting and care
of them: list them with me.

Orchards

Farms

Town Lots
ONLY THE BEST AND AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
I am in position to bo of material
uso to you in helping you locate
in tho Rogue River country. My
acquaintance with tho present
owners and knowledge of the soil
and conditions of every kind, fa-

vorable ejbd otherwise, aro at your
command. Wha( you want are
all tho facts, then you can make
an intelligent investment of your
cash.

I have a ,lis of vory oxcollent
bargains which, of course, is con-

stantly changing, but never mind
that como and soo mo and I will
nelp you get what you want,
whother on my list, or not

Correspondence solicited, from
those at a distance whej wish to
learn of this' land of health and
opportunities.

George F. Dyer
Room 3, Bijou Building, opposite
Moore Hotel. Tol. 3204.
(Formerly Manchester - by - tho-Se- a,

UkM.y

you see it. Easy terms on balance.

Van De Car & Jasmann
ARE EXPERT WATCHMAKERS.

RELIABLE REPAIRING.

A watch intrusted to our care will receive expert
attention down to the minutest particular.

"We cany a very select line of diamonds and other
precious stones. Just received a nice assortment of
exceptionally fine

Diamonds
SEE THE

NEW

A Shoe Record
Wc now have in stock the "Mensc Ease" work

shoes. The greatest wearing shoes made in the
United States. We can show thousands of testimon-
ials from miners, loggers, farmers, mechanics and
others showing the unequalled wearing qualities of
the "Menz Ease" work shoes made by Menzies Shoe
Co., Detroit, Mich.

There are no other shoes like them. The upper
leather is tanned by a secret process that makes it
soft and keeps it soft, and no other tannage wears as
long. The soles, heels, counters and insoles aro mado
of the best of leather.

We are required by manufacturers to secure names
and residence of each man buying "Mensi Ease" shoes
in order to secure additional testimony of their long
wearing qualities. These sho6s wear from one to two
years. The uppers will wear out 2 to 4 pairs of half
soles. Price for six-inc- h top, now in stock, $3.50,
$4.00 and $4.50. We are Medford for "Monz
Ease" Shoes.

&eWardrobe
FARMERS AND FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG

A BIQ BUNDLE
OF CURRENCY

is a protty dangerous tiling to dis-

play or to bo known to bo about
you. Hut a cheek book of tho
Farmers' & Fruitgrowers' Bank Is
never n temptation to violence. It
is of no uso except to tho owner.
Why not carry such a oheok book
instead of the dangerous, cash.
Some murdorcd mou would still
bo living if thoy had followed that
prudential plan.

FRUITGROWERS' BANK,
West Main Street.
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Medford, Oregon

REALTY SNAPS
Five-roo- m house, modern, east front, largo sleep-

ing screened porch, new plumbing; lot 80x1(50; some
fruit trees; on good street.

Five-roo- m house, with two good south front lota,
on Tenth street; water and sower in yard.

Six-roo- m house, with two largo, scrcon porches;
strictly modem; two lots; south front; fruit and ber-
ries.

Nine-roo- m house; strictly modern; south front; fine
location; owner expects to leave city.

W. G. Davidson
1022 WEST TENTH ST.

ORCHARDS AND HOMES
Mr. Lnndsoekor, did you over atop to cotmidor that it is not nil onsy

task to select profitable orchard or orchard ulto, oKpuclally for ono
unncquninted with tho country or tho biislnoBsT I Imvo boon right next
to tho soil hero for tho punt twenty yonrs, raising troos and fruit, and

fool that can givo vou information that is of vnltia to you. Would
you hire luwyor or dentist to build you hoiwof No. Thon why
not neok praoticnl fruit-grow- er to ndviso you as to locution for
nnorchnrd t

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. F0SS, TALENT, OR.
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Fine Lots
Six lots on Medford Heights; price for 'a

short time, $700.

Corner lot on West Main street; close in;
a few days at $1100.

Rogue River land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE.

RINGS
ALL SIZES AND

PRICES AT

M. J. REDDY

The Jeweler
NEAR THE P0ST0FFICE.


